:: CONGREGATIONAL CARE
Jim Dritt, recovering from pneumonia
Our expectant mothers: Katie Hallas, Amanda Montilla
Loved ones who defend our country:
Air Force: Jeremy Chick, Peter Howard, Preston Laslie, Josh
Wood
Army: Ashton Cooksey, Rob Cox, Isaac Dritt, Andrew Evans,
Daniel Hacker, Robbie Jackson
Marine Corps: Jeremy Bishop, Austin Fisher, Ben Horak
Navy: Justin Wainright, Andrew Wood
Church Family:
Jackie Cunningham
Ann & Jim Dritt
Ethel Duncan
Vicky Hayse
Christine Hazelip
Khayli Heijkoop
James Horton (infant)
Todd Hunter
Charlotte Kerce
Melanie Knight
Alathia Lister
Alexandria Mazzei
Susan Meades
Bob & Rae McClure
Angie Romaneski
Arlene Siska
Stephanie Smith
Linda Spargo
Cole Veleber (child)

Immediate Family:
Bob Buerke (Hugh & Sally Buerke’s
son)
Ray and Mary Ann Eyerly (Sarah
Eyerly’s parents)
Katherine Gee (Candy Nabell’s sister)
Pat Robinson (Barbie Cooksey’s sisterin-law)
Suzanne Wright (Doug & Jane Wright’s
daughter)

Loved ones under Long Term Care:
Martha Bingham (Holly Suber’s mother)
Anna Brandt
Dottie Conde
Lois Haug
Betty Higginbotham
Jane Monroe
Jo Whiddon
Irene Woerner (Rich Woerner’s mother)
BAPTISM
Alivia “Ally” Jo Howard, daughter of Alex & Jenna Howard during
the 11am service.
SYMPATHY
Sympathy and prayers for Mike Russell and family on the loss of
his mother, Fern Russell, who passed away Apr. 23.
Sympathy and prayers for Doug Wright and family on the loss of his
mother, Dorris Wright, who passed away Apr. 23.
Email your requests to prayer@wildwoodtlh.com.
Please limit your requests to immediate family (parents, siblings, children,
grandparents and grandchildren).
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If you are a guest with us, thanks for worshipping with us! If you
have any questions or need directions, come to Guest Services
near the front entrance and our team will be glad to help!
Text “WILDWOOD” to 33222 to fill out a quick form with your
name and email and receive a special welcome message.

:: WORSHIP TODAY
Sermon: “Intro to Nehemiah”
Text: Nehemiah 1:1-3
We all want to wisely select a spouse, a college, a career, a friend,
a business partner, and even a vacation. The same is true for
church leaders. Careful selection is important because leaders
determine the direction we go. Death of some kind is the
consequence of mindlessly following poor leadership. Life of all
sorts results from thoughtfully submitting to righteous leadership.

Assisted hearing devices are available at Guest Services.
9:15 & 11:00am SERVICES
WELCOME
“Blessed Be Your Name”
“Be Still My Soul (In You I Rest)” (9:15am)
BAPTISM:
Alivia “Ally” Jo Howard (11am)
THE PEACE (11am)
“Great Are You Lord”
CONNECT and SERVE
David McNeely, Senior Pastor
PASTORAL PRAYER
OFFERING
“They’ll Know We Are Christians By Our Love”
MESSAGE
Bob Evans, Pastor of Congregational Care & Discipleship
“Sovereign Over Us”
BENEDICTION

(850) 894-1400
wildwoodtlh.com
100 Ox Bottom Rd
Tallahassee, FL 32312

Graduation Luncheon: We are celebrating our
graduating high school seniors on May 21 at the 11am
service. We will also be serving a lunch in their honor
that day. All graduating seniors and their families are
invited. Register and learn more at wildwoodstudents.com/grad.
Wildwood Ballet: You are invited to attend our Lower
Division spring recital, “A Celebration of Worship” - on
Sat, May 13, 10am in the Wildwood Sanctuary. There is
no admission charge, and all are welcome!
Children’s Ministry Help: We need Sunday School
help this summer during the 9:15am hour only! No
teaching or prep involved. Contact Katie at
kalonzo@wildwoodtlh.com to learn more.
Today is Compassion Sunday, a day when we draw attention to
the needs of children living in poverty around the world. You can
help. If you do not currently sponsor a child, we encourage you to
visit the Compassion International table in the front lobby today to
learn more about sponsoring a child.

Summer Camps: Log onto wildwoodtlh.com to view
what will be happening this summer! Registration for
camp is now open! Contact Beth at
blambert@wildwoodtlh.com for questions.

There are also opportunities to sponsor children in Uganda yearround through our Wildwood-based ministry, Hope Street Uganda.
Contact Holly Suber at hsuberartuganda@gmail.com to learn more.

:: ELDER NOMINATIONS
During the month of May we are collecting nominations for men
qualified to serve as elders of our church family. Nominations forms
are included as inserts today in your Weekly. Return your
nomination form by May 31 to the church office.

:: THIS WEEK
SUN

SML1 9:15am SML2 11:00am, Student Center
MS Wildlife: 5-7:30pm, Student Center
Wildfire Grill: Fall 2017

MON

Our Father’s Storehouse Bagging: 9:30am, Fellowship Hall

TUE

Esther Circle: 9:45am, Bridal Room
Our Father’s Storehouse: 5-7pm, fellowship hall

WED

Middle School Dig Groups: 6-8pm, Student Center
High School Koinonia: 6:30-8:30pm, Student Center
Parent Connect: 6:30-8:00pm, Room 4

SAT

REST Group: 10am, Classroom 1

:: COMING UP
Costa Rica VBS Materials: The Carbonell family and
Ellen Hicks are returning to Costa Rica on July 13 to
continue the church construction they began last year.
Ellen and Sonia will be teaching children’s Bible school
and need the following items: Pencil sharpeners; small $1
calculators; $1 mini staplers; 5x7 coloring books; Sharpies in all
colors; size 5 soccer balls (with pumps; Yoyos; harmonicas;
bouncing balls; Hot Wheels; jump rope; hard candy; and bubble
gum. Bring items to the drop box near the main sanctuary entrance.
VBS Summer Safari: This June 20-23, K-5th graders
are headed to the Serengeti for a Summer Safari, where
kids get wild about God! Register today at
wildwoodtlh.com/summer.

1. Likely, you don’t put a ton of thought into some of the
mundane decisions in life (where to eat lunch, what clothes
to wear to mow the grass, what brand of batteries to put into
the remote, etc.). But how do you go about making some of
the most significant decisions of your life? Is there a
methodical process you use?
2. Do you agree or disagree that the selection of the church
elders is the most important decision Wildwood church will
make? Why or why not?
3. Are there any characteristics of elders listed in 1 Timothy 3
and Titus 1 that are surprising to you?
4. While recognizing that all the characteristics Paul lists are
essential, which two or three are the most significant to you
personally? Why?

Pick up a copy of our new Nehemiah study
guide for your personal study during the week.
This is a companion resource to the sermon
series. It is designed to help you further
engage the book of Nehemiah and the themes
revealed in our series.

Wildwood App? We are considering a mobile
app (Apple/Android) for Wildwood, and want to
know what you think. Fill out our brief survey at
wildwoodtlh.com/appsurvey.

